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(CON'rINUED

REGISTERS.

FROM NOn,MBER

NUMBER.)

PATTINGHAM.
BAPTISMs.-November 1st, Sarah Jane Perry; Brd, Sarah Ann
Gin; 4th, Sarah Dimbylow; 10th, Harry Salter.
MARRIAGE.-November7th, Richard Clark and Elizabeth Price.
BURIAL.-Novembel· 7th, Jane Perry, aged 77 years.

NOTES FOR DECEMBER.
DAY.

I.-First

Sunday in Advent."

8.-Seco11(1 Sunday in Advent. t
Sunday in Advent. +

l5.-Thil'l1

l8.-Wednesday.
20. =Friday.

Ember Day.
Ember Day.

21.-Saturc1ay.
22.-Fourth

Ember Day.

Saint Thomas, Apostle and Martyr.

Sunday in Advent. 'I-

25.- Wednesday.

Christmas Day. *t

Hours of Se'rvice as on

Sundays, in both Parishes.
26.-Thursday.
27.-Friday.

Saint John, Apostle and Evangelist.

28,-Saturday.
29.-Fil'st

Saint Stephen, the first Martyr.

The Innocents' Day.

Sunday after Christmas. 'I-

*Holy Communion at Pattingham
Service.

and Patshull after Morning

+Holy Communion at Pattingham at
on Sunday, December 15th.

8t a.m.; and at Patshull

~
Daily Prayer at Pattingham at 10 a.m, arid 6 p.m., and at
Patshull at 9 a.m.; except on Friday Evenings during Advent,
when the Evening Service at Pattingham will be at 7 o'clock,
with: Sermon.

On Sunday, November 17th, Sermons were preached in
Pattingham Church, in the Morning by the Venerable Archdeacon
Iles, and in the Evening by the Rev. A. F. Forbes, Rector of
Badger.
The Amount of Collections, which were made in behalf of
the Pattingham National and Sunday Schools, was as follows:£ s. d.
i8 1
8 9 llt

o

At Early Communion (17 Communicants)
Mter Morning Service
After Evening Service
Subsequently received from the Earl of Dartmouth, £5 ;}
from J. N. Miller, Esq., £1; from other Contributors, 17s. 5c1.
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TO REMEMBER

THE

6 17
£20

Total

HOW

3 14 6i

SIX DAYS'

WORKS

CREATION.
Upon thefi'l'st

Day God made Light,

And called it Day, and darkness Night.
Upon the second Day was made
The Firmament;

of which God said,

" Waters above from those below
Let it divide ;" and it was so.
Upon the third Day, Earth and Seas,
Anc1 Grass, and Herbs were made, and Trees.
Upon thejoul·th

Day, Lights were given,

Sun, Moon, and Stars, to shine in heaven.
Upon the fifth Day, all that move
In waters, and the Fowls above.
God, on the sixth, from earth did bring
Beast, Cattle, and the Creeping thing. ,
Then, last of all, to crown Creation's plan,
In HIS own image GOD created MAN.
W.G.G.
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DAILY SERVICE.
Lines by t/ie Late Rev Charles Goddard Woodhouse.
From stately mosque anc1 graceful minaret
Daily the dark-brewed priest of Mahomet,
In strange wild tones that pierce the liquid air,
Proclaims to all the sacred hour of prayer.
Anc1at that cry all work asic1eis laic1,
Buyer anc1seller cease their busy trac1e,
The traveller pauses on his weary way,
As to his G0D each lowly kneels to pray.
So from the Temple walls, in times long past,
At morn anc1eve rang out the trumpet's blast,
Whose clear anc1thrilling notos, when sounded twice,
Callec1Israel to the Daily Sacrifice,
In fragrant wreaths of smoke the frankincense
Arounc1 the Altar hangs; anc1floating thence,
Lac1en with Israel's Prayer, doth upward rise,
And, as on Angel's wings, is wafted to fhe skies,
So now, in many a Church in this our land,
As We bell rings, a small but faithful band
Glac1lyattenc1 the c1ailyhour of Prayer,
Enter GOD'SHouse, and find their SAVIOUR
there.
Yet some there are whose work lies far away,
Whom the world holds in busy chains all elay;
And some, like Martha, have their householc1 cares,These can't be present at the Daily Prayers.
Still the Church bell, like GOD'Smost solemn call,
Our grovelling eyes and hearts to Heaven shoulc1raise :.
Absent in body, yet, 'in Spirit, all
May join the sacrifice of Prayer anc1Praise.
Ye who might come to pray (if but ye would)
For blessings on the Christian Brotherhood,
Stay not for selfish fear or idle whimRob not your GODof honour c1ueto HIM.
And as for me, while GODdoth strength impart,
I will not cease to bear you on my heart,
And pleacl your cause before the Throne of Grace,
As clay by day we seel~the Holy place.
Like Moses on the mountain top we'll stand,
Like him in humble Prayer uplift our hand,
That ye may victors prove o'er every foe,
As ye go forth to battle down below.
Fear not the issue, though the fight last long.Quit you like men, be valiant, yea, be strong,
Daily for you the Church's Prayers ascenc1,"0 LORD,make bare Thine arm, Thy saints defend."
Thus while our GODshall give us grace to live,
Our Church's Daily Prayers shall never cease,
That to this parish HE will freely give
'I'he choicest blessing-His abiding peace.

